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BUSINESS CARDS.

GKO. SOLA1D,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

mace lu Kinney's Block, opposite CJt
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

c w. FCLTOX. G. C. F0XT0X

FULTOK BROTHERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Kooms5and C.Odd Fellows Building.

r b. Tnoxsox,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention given to practice In the

U.S. LancTOrace, and the examination of
land titles. A full set ol Abstract Rook lor
ClatBop Countyjn office.

Money to loan.
office Rooms 4 and 5, over City Bool:

ritoie.

A. BOWLBY,

ttiuruey mid Counsellor at Lsw

Ottlce on Cheuamus Street, Astoria, Oiegon

D. WISTOIMP.
ATTORNEY" AT LAW.

Rooms No. 11 and 12, 1'ytlilau Castle Build-mg- .

I U. WATSON.

Atty. at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business befoie the U. S. Land onice a
peclalty.

Astquia, - - Oregon:

X 'CniNKLGY, I. IK S,

DENTIST.
Is associated; .with DR. J,A FOKC.,

Rooms n and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, -- -- - OREGON,

DR. A. Lu FUITOM.

Pkyslciau ami Surgeon.

Office on Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

J X TUTTIiE, 3C. 1.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON

OncsPRooms G'PythlariButldlng.
Residkxoe On Cedar Street, back of

St. Mary's Hosnltal.

It. O. B. B9TEH.1)

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofkicr : Oem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
regon.v-e- -

jB. PK1NK PAGE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OpposUfllelegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

IAC. AliFKED KrXNF.V,

OfRotat Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at lils office, and

may be found there at any hour. "

"J.ELO-F. PARKER.
SURVEYOR' Of CLATSOP COUNTY

AKD
Bx-Clt- y Surveyor of Astoria

Office : J5JE. corner Cass and A stor streets,
Koom jso.s up wtaira. '

RobtiTColller, Deputy,

AE. 0HAW.

DENTIST.
Ropmain Allen's-Bul- l dins, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass andl8quemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

H. A. SMITH.

Hr DENTIST.

Rooms X a"nd2 Pythian Build-fn- g orer
C. H. Cooper's Store.

mHOS.MAIKX,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
A rood fit cuaran teed. Charges Moderate.

Agent for the Celebrated HouseholdSewlng
amcnine. anopflpposue u. a. uoopers.

Carnaliaii & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. ."W. CASE,
OBTERffAND "WHOrSALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

&EKEBAL MCHAKDISE,

Comer Chenamus andCass streets.

ABTCKIA OREGON

For London Direct
The Fine Steel Baik

mVILLALTA.
878 Ions register. 100 A 1

WlR.be on berth at Astoria during July
and-wl- take salmon in lots to suit shippers.

For freight and rate of insurance apoly to
BALFOUR, GOTHR1E & CO.

Portland,
Or to r.L, CHRREY, Astoria.

Boat Building.
BtWdefelc-an- d prepared to build boats

that he will guarantee as to work and
SMen to all who have used boats of

ts construction. Alt work guaranteed

'J?tfsflt?-L2- '

mAcoBs nil

GReatrehedY
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,.

Soro Throat. , Frost "Bites
bpralns, Bruises, Burns, Scalds.

IT CONQUERS PAIN.
Z?er7ipplI:iUrelliTes. Every shelf ehsilihireit
Every tottls lr '. zztt erre Every ttstiattiil is trsj
Ivery tottis Is teriei Every day as dsrisis
ETeryfesclse trttle Ittn Every patient li rati

tho Sin's Elgsattre. . Every pais it enscrsl
Every bens Till hive it. Every drtsgist jriirei it
Every hsgcftge tpeiti it. Every eheslrt ais it per
Sviryjscrulessxi&itit. fert.

AWARDS TOR BEST PAIN-CUR- E.

SEW ZEALAXD EXHIBITION 1BS2 Gold Jledtti
:alccttaikt. ExniBmox-lsss-i-Go- ld Medal.
nxciNNATi ind.
:aliforma state faib 1S84 Gold MedaL
jouisvillc so. exposition ISM Gold Jledai

At ntcoaiiM am) Drti.fM. FuceCOCext.
WE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. NUf

IF YOU HAVE
no appetite. Indigestion, Flatulence,
Sick Headache, 'sill run Uo," losinu
tlcbh, on ill llnd

Tiffs Pills
the remedy you need. They tone up
tho wreak btomach and

BUILD UP
the flagging energies. Sufferers from
mental or physical overwork will llnd
great relief "from them. Elegantly
sugar coated. Price, 25 cents per box.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

SHORT HAND &TYFE "WRITING

SITUATIONS
pay both young men and ladies much better
salaries man most commercial nosltlons,
and the demand Ls greater. Students can
be fitted for office .short --hand positions

IN THREE MONTHS' TIME
by Haven's system. No previous know ledge
of either artxequired. Colleges open all tne
year. Students can enter auy tune, all
tuition being individual. Superior facili-
ties for procu inn situations, for w hlch aid
we make no charge. College pamphlets
with full set lessons in either
art sent to any address for 10 cts. ; both arts,
20cts. No stamps accepted. Address either
oi iia en's colleges: iev lone, in. Y.;
Philadelphia, Pa. ; Chicago, 111. ; Cincinnati,
O. ; San Frauclscn, Cai,

Wilson & Fisher

Ship Oh.andlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HABDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PKOVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER HILLS,
Portland Boiler Mills,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORtA. OREGON.

--AGENCY

MColni&Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Flavel'S Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria. Oregon.
Cannery Supplies at Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Rales.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the Yorld

JOHKT.McGOVERN,
Agent.

IC it. Coleman. Accountant,

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Representing the Largest and Most Relia-
ble 1 ire Insurance Companies.

Alt Business promptly"and accurately tran-acte- d.

FlavelsWliar. Astoria Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Lireroool & London & Giobe. North British

and Mercantile of .London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut. Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, Sew
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eug.. Fire Insurance Compaules, Represent-I- n

a capital of SOT.ooaOOo.

b. Vast ihjsex Agent.

TEAIT3 OP LUMBEEMEN.

It would be amusing to watch
the expression which would play
over the face of the native south
ern lumberman if he could be
placed in one of the rougher log
ging districts in Michigan or "Wis

consin when operation were in full
blast He would think "What
kind of people are these, anyhow?"
He would see that ravines, hills,
rough ground, underbrush, eight-fo- ot

stumps that nothing, in fact,
was permitted to stand in the way
of hauling out logs. "With an
ej--

e single to getting them, the
Yankee, then and there, would go
for them. It is strangely unlike
logging methods in tho south.
Down there it does not take
mucli of a barrier to turn the ox
and mule teams aside. The am-

bition of the operator does not
scale obstacles to an alarming de-

gree. There are southern forests
of long-leafe- d pine through which
for miles a pleasure carriage may
be comfortably driven, and this is
the kind of land on which the
native southern lumberman likes
to log. He delights to crack his
whip (and in the matter of whip-crackin- g

the northern teamster is
the merest amateur by the side of
his in the south) and be
able to look over a stretch of acre
after acre, and see any tenderfoot
who may be loafing around
jump, thinking that if he is not
shot he will be the next round.
It is not unusual in this
level country to see on op-

erations a fine body f stal-
wart timber left alone in its glory,
simply because there are scrub
oaks among the pine. The logger
day in and day out will go around
and past these little oak trees rath-
er than conquer them with the ax
and thereby be able to get timber
much nearer at hand. This differ-
ence is not to be wondered at
though. Up in the three white
pine states of the north there are
times when the loggers are eager
to climb hills, leap chasms and
kick their toes against the rocks
to keep warm, while in the south
he is a man of rare disposition who
does not feel that it would exactly
suit his needs to creep under an
overhanging bough and take a nap.
Again, put the Michigan logger
out in Oregon, California ao
Washington territory, and tr.e
time has come when his Imir
stands on end. He has worked in
a rough country, but none so rough
as that. Even the hoot of the
owl is startling, and there is a
grim fear that there may be a
grizzly lurking around. The 1 am-

ber and logs as they fly with light-
ning speed down the chutes, cause
the Michigander to think ol home
and to realize for the first time
that his life has been spent among
mole hills. The northwestern
lumberman astonishes the born
southerner; the far westrQ opera-
tor astonishes the white pine man,
and bye and bye when the west-
ern slope of the Rockies shall be-

come tho field of operation, so
much dare-dev- il log business will
be carried on that even the Ore-
gon and Washington territory men
will think they have been playing
a tame game. N"orthxeestern
Xumberman.

A Shrewd Mormon Dodge.

Sai.t Lake City, July 5.- - --The
mormon constitutional' contention
this afternoon adopted a section
"prohibitingpolygamy in the terri
tory, under penalty of $1,0(H) fine
and lmDrisonment ot lrom six
months to three years. As this is
at total variance with the belief
of the majority of the members of
tne convention, ana aiso tne prac-
tice of many of them, it is con
sidered a strategic move on the
part of the mormons in an effort
to once more gain the ascendancy.
Tbe gentiles regard the whole
thing a&,a fraud, intended to blind
the eyes of the public outside of
the territory. An explanation is
suggested that the section is the
first step towards securing the ad-

mission of Utah to tho union as a
state. Then, as the state would
be tinder the control of the mor
mons they would be free from
federal interference.

BucktcH'a Antea alro.
ThbBbst Sa"lvu In the world for

! Salt Rheum,
I VorOP irf0 Tflrta. U.ni,

Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Enn
tions, and positively cares Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to cite

id

A SAN PEAK0IS00 OPINION.

San Fea?'CISco, Julv 5. The
BnlUtin says editorially this even
ing: The decision of Judge Deady
of the United States district, Ore-
gon, on the petition of Richard
Koehler, receiver of the Oregon &
California railroad, lays down the
principle that more may be
charged for a shorter than a longer
haul" where water competition
lowers the rate. The decision of
Judge Deady is in strict accord-
ance with the principles which the
interstate commissioners have in-

dicated, and will govern them in
construing the law. The decision
will cover the whole of the rail-

road between this city and the
northwest, for there is water com-

petition on the whole of that line
of traffic. If it were otherwise,
the railroad to Oregon would have
to struggle hard to do business in
competition with the sea routes,
and the prospect, which now ap-

pears to be so bright, of San Fran-
cisco becoming the port of Oregon
would be very much dimmed.
Judge Deady laid down the same
principle in a like case in 18S5
under the law of Oregon which, in
respect to charges for longer and
shorter hauls, appears to be identi-
cal with the interstate commerce
act of Congress. There are some
decisions of the supreme court of
the United States by Jmge Deady
which point strongly in the same
direction.

ALWAYS GIVING SATISFACTION.

Bsandbetu's Pills have always
given satisfaction. In fifty years
there has been no complaint of
them. That is about their life in the
United States, and millions Jof per-
sons have used them. There is no
doubt that they have established
themselves by merit alone. They
cure rheumatism, dyspepsia, piles,
diarrhoea, liver complaint and fevers,
and greatly prolong the human life.
One or to at night on an empty
stomach, for a week or two, will keep
you in good form and tone up the
system.

Two years ago Findlay, Ohio.
had 1,500 inhabitants; now it has
20,000.

WLea baby ttos sltfc, we gave her Castoria,
When 8b3 wis a Child she cried for Castorla,
Alien she became Uits, she clung to Cutoria,
VVbenshehadChildrtn.shegai.thLnif'astcris

It costs about a dollar a foot to
sink a gas well in the eastern
states.

Tbe Ounce of Prevention.
The satisfaction of feelincr safe from

catching any disease from uriukin
water, from impure air. from a sic
person, from contact with foul clothing,
iiuecuun or ciimaum irom any source,
Is complete and all anxiety al laved by
tho use of Darbys Prophylactic" Fluid.
A bottle will give more safety, comfort
and confidence than all the doctoring
in iiib worm.

About GG,000 stoves, grates and
lurnacos in Allegheny county,
t enn., burn natural gas.

f A And reliable Medicines arevv the best to depend upon.
Acker's Blood Elixir has been pre-
scribed for years for all Impurities of
the Blood. In every form of Scrofu-
lous, Syphilitic or ifercurial Diseases
it is invaluable. For Eheumatism,
has no equal.

J. W. Conn.

There is a hotel in Long Branch
which furnishes accommodations
to 1,050 guests.

c ATO2f,&25
Elixir is warranted, is because it is
the best Blood Preparation known.
It will positively cure all Blood Dis
eases, purifies the whole system, and
thoroughly builds up the constitution.
Kemember, we guarantee it.

Jv7. Conn.

Strike It Rich!
BUY YOUR

Groceries! Provisions
of

Foard & Stokes
Their largely Increasing trade enables

therato selfat the very lowest margin
of profit while giving you goods

that are of first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price Paid for Junk,

THE GRE1T REGULATOR

PURELY VEGETABLE,
Are You Bilious?

Tit Hegttlator never fail to cure. I mot
cheetiully recommend it to all who suffer from
Bilious Attacks or any Disease caused by a dis-
arranged state of the Liver.

Kaxsas City, Mo. W. R. BERNARD.
Do You Want Good Digestion ?

Imffered intenseljtcithFuU Stomach,TIead-nch- e,

etc. A neighbor, tcho had taken Simmons
liter Regulator, told me it teas a sure cure for viy
trouble. The first dose I took relieved mc very
much, and in one iceek's time Ivas as strong and
hearty as lever teas. It is the best medicineI ever took for Dyspepsia.

Richmond, Va. H. G. CRENSHAW.

Do You Suffer from. Constipation ?
Testimony of Hiram Warner, Chief-Justi- ol

Sj. : " I have used Simmons Liver Regulator for
Constipation of my Bowels, caused bya temporary
Derangement of the Liver, for the last three or
four years, and always tcfiA decided benefit."

Have You Malaria ?
have had experience vrith Simmons Liver Regu-

lator since 18SS, and regard it as the greatest
medicine of the times for diseases pecu-
liar to malarial regions. So good a medi-
cine deserves universal commendation.

REV. ST. B. WHARTOX,
Cor. Sec'g Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

Safer and Better than Calomel !

I have been subject to severe spells of Congestion
of the Liver, and have been in the habit of talcing
from 15 to 20 grains of calomel, which generally laid
me up for three or four days. Lately I have been
taUng Simmons Li ver Regulator.which gave me re-
lief, xoithout any interruption to business.

Middletokt, Ohio. J. HUGO.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

3. si.00.

Look Here Boys.
It jon v:viil :i iifat fitting Suit r Clothes,

goto

3 "E2,.
--E3.43SS.

Merchant Tailor.
Having Just received a complete assort-

ment of

Foreign and Domestic Suitings.
Something Entirely New.

I am prepared to make up Suits cheaper
than tho cheapest.

Otve me a call and be convinced that I
mean w bat I say.

J. E ROSS,
Corner Squemoqua and Hamilton stier ts.

east of C. 1 1 . Cooper's.

THE TONSORIAIi BOUDOIR.
A'lilte ne xe Frolic,

Leading and Practical
Hair Dresser. Sbaviug,
Hair Cutting. Shampoo-
ing and Baths. Large
Assortment of Barbers'
Supplies, Imported Per-
fumery, Toilet Articles,
Razors. Brushes, Strops,
Sponges, Cosmetics,
Creme de Lis. Lubln's
Extracts. Etc. ParkerHouse, Main St., AHtorla.

L. E. DUPARK. Proprietor.

S.ARfADT&FEKCHEK
A3I0RIA. - OREGON.

The Pioi eer Machine Shop
ACU-- . r tUI.ACKS.MIT j& &S).bS

sbop SfflPSjL
y?fc :?t S"sS"dH2;V

ni t vSc &2??--
Boiler Shoo &1MINS'-- '

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
PrompUy attended to,

Aspccialtyinadeof repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREE1.

Van Dusen & Co.
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails'.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Paints, Oils,

Groceries, Etc
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits, Better Work-
manship, and for

Less Money
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY. He
has lust received a large stock of Goods from
the East. Fine Business Suits from $35.
Call and See Him and Satlsff Tonrseir.

P. J. MEANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

laonnioliiPhlladelpbla
at tne .Newspaper Auver-tlsln-

Asensv of. Messrs.
90N( osr authorized agents.

CASH,

. L. OSGOOD

en
.

One Price Cash Store.
In puiehasing your Goods, Save Money by buying of a legltimateOflE

PRICK CASH i IO USE, which pays no high rent, no high Insurance, no high
Incidental expense-?- , and which makes no bad accounts for you to help pay either
directly or indirectly. '

SPECIAL.Men's and Boy's White Shirts.
1 dire to call your attention tooneof tho best fitting, most Improved, and bes

value 'ii Men's anil IJoj's uulaundrled White Shirts ever offered tolbe-trade- , they
are made with pure linen bosoms and cuff bands, reinforced (double cloth) from
the boMims to the side seams, and are made with the patent continuous strip la the
back enabling the wearer to put on a shirt without the possibility of tearing U
down the back, also protecting the garment in the process of Jaundrying. .

The sale-- ? of this make of Shirt-- , was uiidprecedently great'from the period
of their introduction, and the fart that these improvements do not add 10 tfee
selling price, so much increased the demand that the Manufacturers were com-
pel led to double the size and capacity of their factory.

These unlaumlricd white shirts I am now offering are as follows:

Men's (Sizes 14 -2 to 17) 75 cents each.
Boys' (Sizos II -2 to 14) 50 cents eacKl

Complete lines in CLOTUIXG, HATS, CAPS," FTiltNtSniSrG GO(Mfc
TltL'X KS and VA LISES, at the very- - lowest cash prices.

I. I. OSGOOD,
KINNEY'S BRICK BUILDING, ASTOEIA, OBEGOM

Opposite Rescue

Our Immense New Stock;
.Consisting of 1 CAR LOADS of fine Artistic and Plain

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloih, Madras-Sil- k

LACE AND PORTIERE CUI&AlNS, '

Dado Shades, &c.,
These goods weie purchased' direct fronr Eastern. Manufacturers sad shipped

the recent advance in freight, the benefits thereof we propose to snare Ittf
our customers.

Call and See Us. . . CHAl HKlLTOIIPli

AT GRIFFIN
LvJ

C9 IPfilaaaaH m
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o
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'S

House.

Arrived,

REKD'Si

JOHN FUSSELL.

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Wtiijis,

Brushes, 'Combt,

tldsurutccrg.

VVBSaaaH

The New Model Range
BE IN ONLY OF

HAWES,
Agent. Examine Pleased. Hawes Ageat ortfee

Buck Patent Cooking Stove;;,
OTHER FIltST STOVES.

Furnace Work, Fittings, Etc., Specialty. AFullStMk.tfl'Hinl

J. H. D. GKAY
Wholesale retail dealer In.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage Wharfage reason-
able terms. Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

2lX.ONE

Engine

Has

&

Manufacturer Dealer

Curry

Stock
Tha

Slain street east side, between Jesirsoa
andSqaemoqnaSts.

Saaday Eaek Wee,li !OftMtBi
Passenger.

CAN HAD ASTORIA,

E. R.
Call and You "Will also

AND

Steam

and

and
Foot

and

CfllMMa Transnortation Coijalf,;

FOE PORTLAND !

Through Freight on Fast Tim0l
THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort passengers will

"Wilson ""c
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.at $ A.M. arriving at Portiintf aflTJal.

Returning leaves Tortland every -- ,"'
Tuesday and Thursday at A. M. arriving at-- Astoria P. M

0An additional trip will be made
at wciock HBBuay JtoruiHff.tor Sound ports.

Jl J' J I

or

Etc.

None But The Best Uu
Prices to Suit Tinaa, - I

h

. . .
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Fisher's Dock every l "
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